
Sunday, March 7, 6 :)0 pm 

To : All friends of SNCC, campus c~nt acts , etc . 

ENCLCGED lS !NrORMATtc.! a-1 TODAY 1S BRUTALITY IN 
SELMA, ALABAMil. 

A March t o ~~ntgomery to demand the right to vote and to protest 
state and police brulallty (including the d~ath by gunshol from 
a troope; 1s gun oi Ji mmy Le€ Jackson of Mar~on, Alabama last week) 
was v!sci~usly ~roken up as people - - 2,000 strong -- began lo 
walk out <f Selma to the highway • ••• tea; gas, cattle prods, billy 
clubs, horses t;ampling on people, people injured and hospitalized 
by the score . The WATSreports enclosed tell the story ••• 

WE URGE THAT YOU : 

1. Get the information out as quickly as posslbl~ and to as many 
peopl~ as possible . 

2 . Plan demonstrations and ~ther forms of pro~est in your own 
community - -protesting police brutality, deGial or consti 
tutional rights, etc . Federal buildings are suggested as the 
site f~r such demDnstratlons . 

) . DEMAND FEDERAL ACTION NOW. The number one demand is the 
ARREST Or SHERIFF JIM CLARK for violation of Civil Rights 
Codes . Ask for federal involvement in ~labama . Demand 
lhat the Jusllce Department take sleps to correct tne 
s i tua lt on . 

--· 4· Ask your local papers to carry complete Information OD the 
Selma activity-- now and In lhe months to come . 

• 
evERY CONST11UTlCNAL RIGHT Or PEOPLE IN ALABAMA IS BElNO V10LATED 

EN NO!'E CTHER THAN OrFlC'ERS OF THE LAW{~-- Racists and fac!sls 
nol fit to rule . 

N.B. SNCC has been working In Selma, Dallas County, Alabama, since 
February of 1963 . Th~ vote drive ~~s stepped up this 
Janu~ry 1965. SNCC Js also working Jn five of the rural 
cour.Lies around Dallas Co11nly and w!tl s«nd staff workers 
in~o anothe r dozen counties soon . 
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STUDENT !IONVIOLENT COORDnttcrlNG CO"'!IITTEE 

6 RAYl10ND STRtET , 111-1 
~TLANTA, GEORGIA 30314 

~t 5 : 30 P:1 EST 

March 7 , 1965 

Selm<'· • 1\~ 1. . - - 0vcr 2 , 500 Nerr,.as W<~I'!:' te:tr•"tSs.t<'l und be~ten as they 

rir:ht t(. vrte . 

The I'CIUfl , led by SNCC Chairr.nn J nhn Lewis and Hos.:~a •lilliarns , 

was stc:,otjd <'T. " brid~e e n U. S . 8() by 200 State Tr cor;Jers , 200 

sheriffs ' pqsse~cn and hundreds c f whites . 

/t ab\Ut 3 : 15 S~lma tL~c , j u st after Lewis had l ed the ~0un i n 

prayer , police fire d to:lr ~as b<">mbs and benan beatin,1 the pe0ple. 

Peo:ple were beLna beat en , many were on the "rnund. fl SNCC 

wcrker rerorte<l, "People are screamin,. and hoLLerLn" . They ' re 

beatin" them and thr0winv ~as en them . " 

One woman hrllered : "They 're tryin1 t n k i ll me . " 

t1any people tJere put into ambulances and tal<en to the hospital . 

~ t e;,•)ut 3: 3 0 the perr.le rstreate1 't<"> the church . 

At 'the church oossemen rn horseback wore boatin" people Hith 

~·hips .:~nd ropes . 

John Lewis has a lar<'e b!lu i se on the si..:!e cf his head . 1\n 

old lady hnd a broken arm . 

,, wnrker reported that po~ice not onl y thre~1 the vas but a l so 
sprayed it on the peonles ' clnthes. 

Injured sncc WCJrker Lafayett e Surney renc>rted f r o'll t he Good 
Samarit~n Hnsnital that MRny ambulances made more than one trip 
to the nospital. He said that people hl"d , " fractures , and breaks 
in arms, h~nds and le~s . Tear "as poisnnin" is the worst . Snme 
peol' l e were trampl ed by h"Crses ." 

OnP. S!ICC worker expl<tincd what hnr>pened at the bri df'e : " I 
was · across the bridFe almost in front of the line . The State 
Trooper s started ~1all<inr: towar d us . !lhen they start ed walldn~>; 
toward us, ~1e t4a l ked back , t"e kneel ed anc'l start ed 'to pray . They 
started tn t hrow ras ; a number nf neo~le were beaten by troopers . 
Then we j•.1st started to r>un back . " 
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SeL~a , March 7 , 1965 p . 2 

Laf\yette Surney , street, corner, contin~ed: 
4: 18 p.m . Police are pushin~ people into alleys . I don 't 
know why . People ere screaming, hollerin3 . 

They're bring ing on more ambulances . People are 
r unning, hollering, cryine . 
4:20 p .m. People are runninn . 
4:22 p.m. Police got somebody else; it's hard to tell who
Looks like they 're taking them to the hospital . 

Three more ambulances went by . The ambulances are · 
picking rhem up off the grounu . There goes ~nether one. Two 
more. There go three of them. 
~:23 p.m. They!re carry~ng people by . 
4:2S p.m . It looks pretty bad . They're carrying people 
by, putting people in ambulances , private ambulances . People 
are running . 

Here come t he white hoodlums. I 'm on the corner of one 
of the main streets . 

A lady said they tried to kill her . 
People in the streets who we~ marching look like 

they 're goinf'. back to the churches. 
4 :2 C p .m. They 're goinn back to the church. I 'm going 
too . Should be there in about five minutes. 

~:32 p.m. Bro•m 's Chape l Chureh 

James Austen 
State troopeTs are outside the church throwinr. rocks . 
John Lewis 
Pee: !.e marched , 1500 to 2000 of them., marched dot~n fiighway 
80 , acr~ss the bridge . At the other side of the bridge were 
200 State Troopers, 200 possemen, about 1000 white people . 
'Ole Hajor of the State Troopers made an announcement that 
t hey should turn around. The people refused . They knelt to 
t~e ~und in a prayer£ul m~nner . Then tne Stat~ Troopers 
f i red tear ~s at them and be~an ~o beat them , I was hit in 
the head , 

People went back to the church . There are about 2000-
3000 in the church . The posse is coming down to the church . 
People on horseback are beating people .with whips and ropes . 
They are shooting tear r,as . 

I 've never seen anything like it in my life , They are 
shooting ~as , acid . 

One very o~d lady I know has a broken arm, 
Billy Bailey 
I was across the bridge almost to the front of the line . 
A nunber of people were beat by State Troopers . They started 
walking toward us. When they started walking toward us , we 
walked back . l~e kneeled and started to pray . 'Ihen they 
started throwing nas . Then we just started r>unning back . 
4: 40 p .m. Willie Emma Saott 
Wro b .we a problem--the r:uys are not non-violent any more . 
They ' re ready to fight . /\bout two or three busloads -of posse
men a re in front of the church beating people, throwing 
tear gas, beating children and adults . They have· about 
twenty people on horseback . I don't know ho~l many 's been 
carried to the nospita~. 

John Lewis has a saall hole in his head . I tried to do 
somethin& for i t, but he wouldn 't let me . They say Christo
pher Wylie is in pretty bad condition . Another lady has her 
arm broken in two or three places. 
4:U5 p.m. They didn't only throw tear gas at the people, 
but also sprayed it on them so their clothe~ are full of it. 
The church is full of tear oas . 

Atlanta 5:05 p.m. Ralph Featherstone, Ivanhoe Oonaldson , 
Courtland Cox, and RoybShields 1aft here by plane for Selma . 

Selma 5:14 p . m. Good Samaritan Hospital 
Lafayette Surney 
People had their legs, arms broke. Fractures o£ legs , arms . 
Tear gas--that's the baddest thing . The ambulance made 
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Selma, Alabama - l1arch 7, 195~; 3 ?m 

\oi.E. Scott calts Atlanta fl"om Brot..TJi 's Chapel ~!'I Selma. 
John Lewis, Chairman of SNCC and Robe'!"'t '·tan1:s, SNCC s1:aff, ancl 
Hosea Williams, SCLC staff, are leadin~ the ma~ch. They are 
in the process of or~anizinp, into cornp~hies and squads, with 
compa1y commanders and squad leaders. 

Larry Fox: 
The people are at the bridge over the Alabama River; they have 
to 1~aL'<: double file. A group of state troopers, plus white 
pe¢ple, plus Chcriff Clark and his posse, plus Al Lingo 
head of the at~tc hi3hway patrol are on the other side of the 
bride'!. 

Leaqin~ the march a~ Jo~~ Lewis, Robert Mants, and 
Hosea \~illiams. behind them are about SO Selma people, then 
SMCC ·taif member, H,i..l.son B!"own, then 50 more Selma people 
then ;>NCC staff member Jesse Harrison, SO more Selma people 
and SCLC staff member, Eugene Pr~~chett . 

Other SNCC stai'f r.umbers -- Willie Emma Schoot, frank 
Soracco, John Luitl<ys, Chris \•lylie and Annie Pearl Avery -
haven't arrived yet. 

3:~5 p.m. Larry Fox 
sc:.c ste.ff members /;l.'ldy Younc, James Bevel, Hosea Williams, 
Ben Cla~k and Harry Boyd are on the scene. 

J/1GI<SON, IJ. pm Ruth Boward 
Four• carloads of St!CC s"taff people are planning to leave 
Jackson for Selma. 

SELMA ~ p.m. Lafaye1:re Surney, street corner 
!\bout 2000-3000 people are marchinr . 11r. Turner of Marion is 
also leauin~. They are on the bridre now. 

It the- polit:e" st:ap-"t1'm'·pi!OJ1te, tltey wia~wait until tl•ey 
are tear-eassed to leave. 

This mornin~, John Lewis ~ead a three-minute statemen"t to 
the press about why they were marchine. SCLC's Anqy Young told 
Dr. Kinr, wasn't coming: because after he heard that Wallace 
had ,. iven the State Troopers all po;,1er to si::op the march, he 
deci ed to work on P,ettinrr as !lluch l!orthern suppo'rt as possible. 
A minister from SCLC in Selma vowed they wOUld brin~ every 
minister from all over the country in to town. 

JACKS1N, 4:0S p.m. Cleveland Sellers 
four carloads of SNCC staff are leaving. 

SEU!.'I 14; 06 p.m. Surney 
Two carloads of possemen just wenr LO the brid~e. The police 
are makin~ local whites ~et indoors. 

SCLC's Fauntleroy is in Nashinuton DC talking to Congress
men. A lot of churches in New York City which were contacted 
earlier by SCLC are aallinl! in. Radio stations are calling in 
by dieect lines. • 

SNCC's Annie Pearl Avery was just arrested--don't know 
~1hat for. She just passsd by in a police car. T~1o local white 
guys were also arrested. 

Three doctors and six-seven nurses from the Medical Comm
ittee for Human Rights, also three ambulances are there. 
4: lS p.m. State Troopers are thro~1in~ tear gas on them. A 
few are runnin~ back. A few are be~r. blinded by tear ~as. 
Someboey got hurt--don't know who. 
14:1S p.m. They're beatinr. them and throwing tear ~as at them. 
4:16 p.m. Police are beating p~ople on the streets. Oh, man, 
they're just pickinP, them up and puttinr; them in ambulances. 
People are getting hurt pretty bad. 

'rhere were two people on the ~round in pretty bad shape. 
I'm ~oin~ to leave in a few minutes--people are running back 
this way. 
4:17 p.m. Ambulances are ~oin~ by with their sirens going. 
People are runninc, crying , telline what's happening. 
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